
COMMONS

this executive to appear before them and
if they were foreigners what powers would
the Railway Commission have to compel
their attendance ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The Railway Com-
mission have ample power to deal with the
railway in Canada even if the board live
in Omaha. I do not think it ls at ail mate-
rial that the members of the board should
reside in Canada. We have corporations
the members of whose boards almost wholly
reside across the Atlantic, but that does not
affect the corporation which bas its entity
in Canada and is controlled by the laws of
Canada and by the Railway Commission.
The Railway Commission bas power over
the entity of the railway in Canada regard-

of encouraging foreign capital. I do not
think that the fact of the majority of the
directors being British subjects is any
assistance at ail to the government
or to the Railway Commission in
carrying out the principles of the Rail-
way Act. Anyway in this case it is only
an executive committee, and I believe thait
without this disposition of the law the dir-
ectors of this company could name an ex-
ecutive comsnittee, but even if they could
not wby should we not give them power ?
The executive committee is named by a
majority of British subjects and I think
it is carrying the idea of loyalty a little
far to adopt such a restriction as is now
proposed.

less of the residence of the directors ; it Mr. SPEOULE. I want it nnderstood
can stop the railroad trains, abolish a tariff tat I am fot objecting; I only desire te
and impose penalties. I might almost say get the information to wbici I tbink the
in numberless ways, the Railway Commis- fouse is entitled, se il can understnnd
sion have full power to require any railway w-at power the tailx-y Commission bas
corporations to fulfil the will of parliament and whetier tsere is any necessity for that
and the requirements of the laws of Can- exeutive comsnittee or not, and wbetber

ada. the appointment of tbat executive would lnada.
any w-ny retard the Raiiway Commission.

Mr. SPROULE. We had a case only the 1 tia the government sbouid be aile te
other day in the Telephone Committee give tint iaformation.
w-hicb bears upon the subject. The com-
mittee, if we may accept what appears in Mr. EMMERSON. Tbat question is
the papers as correct, invited the manager purely a question of law as to w-at power
of the Grand Trunk Railway to come b- te Railway Commission bas, I m not -be
fore them. le said that he could not come keeper of the law conscience tbat bas been
and that they had better get the vice-presi- referrod te la tbis fouse.
dent, who made a similar reply and said Mr. SPROULE. Yon ougbt te know- tbe
they should get Mr. McGuigan, but Mr. rnilway law.
McGuigan said lie could not coe. Suppose
the president, the vice-president and the o f in my ju ers off
managing director were all in the Uni thehwfr nm uget h o sonsaagig ireto w-reaillaIboUnted tbe Railway Commission go, and I know
States, the question whidh suggests itseif tint in tbe exercise of Iboso powers it is
to me is what power would the -Railway
Commission have to insist on osne of those ish secs o redet et C a ins
members coming before that committee. bon. gentiemaîs mas dispnte that statement

Mr. MONK. At that rate where will we but il is a stateaent of tact lased upon
stop ? You would have to oblige the railway an isserpretation of tie of lie coin-
company to have ail their employees Cana- mission, wbici of course is a legal ques-
dians as the commission might require lion. Il seems to me Ibat tie powers of
the presence of an employee other than a Ibo Railvay Commission en le earried
director. Not only would require them to eut wilbout the directors being Britisb sai-
be British subjects but ail resident within jecîs or witsout Ibeir residing in Canada.
the limits of the jurisdiction of the Railway Mr. W P. 11ACLEAN. 'Fbe Minister of
Commission. It is perfectly absurd. Rniiways does sot apprciesd wbat lie is

Mr. SPROULE. Not at all. lie is maling it elear tint ans greal
foreigîs railwas bstcrest casil, if it dlesires.

Mr. MONK. At the present moment what acquire ail tie r;silways in Canada suit put
jurisdiction bas the Railway Commission tbeir administration la tie basais et a
over directors residing for instance in Eng- oxecative sittisg ii New York. Tiat is
land ? No jurisdiction at ail: And to tbe object et tie Vanderblt ile-ests ah
render nugatory all the processes and en- Ibis mn t th-v w e get a ssîaii ad-
deavours of the Railway Commission the mission made in rennoctica witl lis ssnai
directors even if they were ail British sub- s se si e?- eau litt tie piulseipie
jects wouIld simspiy have to cross the line mb effeet in regard t ail tic rasi-s
and go into a foreigns country to escape the thsis centry. Tie? wli noc ahloNý- tie ad-
inrisdiction Of the commission and render ssissstration cf Iliir is tise Iited
the acts of the commission absolutely iml- staies 1w ac il mise s f a
potent. The whole disposition of The Rail- email cxecntn Sittisg is Loisslon. Otlawa.
way Act seesms to me to be going very far Mestroal tie? keels tisat auîlsilv us
iunier the poliey which we ougst to adopt tbeir e-s ccsis-3 asd -e ss ticat

Mr. SSROULE.
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